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Etumps and.Stumps.
By ARCHEY CAMERON NEW.
Epjiisht, 1918. by the McClnra

* Newspaper Syndicate.)
K WARD, dragging two tired.
Hd listless legs op the narrow

Bp staircase, passed down the
ldressing rooms, hot as a jail
sultry August air. and. with a

^Bbnrst of energy. Cung herself
K» last room in the tier and
Bd the door. As she kicked two

Uppers from her slender, tired
noisy chorus greeted her from
cluing room.

nil ii fr th* breeze, kid." shrilled
^R»iee, whom Jean recognized as

P&amtt, of the Dancing Darrelts,
llow act on the Olympia bill.

B6fi y*ve hogged th' only room with
rtndow guess y' don't mind leaving
door open, do y'7 Flo's beau ap^^pSaredin the doorway between the

two rooms, and with It a cloud of
M cigarette smoke. Jean shuddered

- slightly, and shook her head. No use

being angry, she thought. After all,
^ perhaps it was hot in those in9ide

rooms. It was none too cool in her
^B own. opening as It did on the narrow

back alley, with a fifty-foot wall be

"Oh, no, I don't mind." she answer
edlistlessly, then drew a deep breath

of the thick, tobacco-laden air. "Only
.please.don't smoke. It's hot

^Benough already."
"Di mi!" came the mocking re

pponse,as Jean turned to draw off her

^ jaoist costume, and to escape the cloud
of offensive smoke that came with it

^Eha drew her chair near the window

^^Krd fell into a discontented reverie.
What was the matter with Bart Fenffdall,her dancing partner, she mused ?

Why did ho Insist on her doing this
three-a-day summer season? She reHmembered his promise, before they

^r left Salisbury, to start on their road
to fame.he had promised a vacation
in July. It would be hot theu, he had
told her, and they would need a rest.

I back among the shady willows.away
from the white lights.with fresh
country vegetables, pure cool milk,

^BfltQd.here they tarried, in a bot stuffy
^tbetnre, w;ui every wooasy Dacic-arop
B every lino ol "Down Homo." the rural
I Sketch that preceded them on the bill.

Xairly '.bricking to them the call of
fiie wild.' And Dart had been growing
wo diCerert of late.so silent, so un
resporsive.ro different from the good

! old friend he had been down home.
Maybe, thought she, he merely reflect
ed her own mood. She was feeling

Ijdaded, she was looking sallow, in fact.
Bo different from Mabel Woods, the
Beer comedienne on the bill. Bart had

^P^2en fawning around her a lot lately,
Bwrib the next discomforting thought.
I Eov. wondered Jean, conld she keep

thaS fresh appearance, that creamy
white complexion? Maybe that was

wiry Bart was hanging on.and keep
tag her working, too, she angrily addBed to herself.
She raised herself to her feet and

B stared In the mirror. Her face was

Bped from the heat.- her eyes a trifle
^^bleary.something fell on the dressing

table before her, and she picked It up
gingerly and stared at it wrathfully,

B then flung it ont the window.
B "Please," she called to the Darretts, j
B far the next room, "den't throw those J

lighted stumps in here. Something j
Blight catch fire."

B "la that case." came the answer,
B -With Flo's cackling laugh, "here's
B something to put it out with. And i
B close to Jean's head, with cattish venHon back of it. hurtled a small bottle.

finding on her pink hat, and spilling a
B Htue of Its amber fluid on the pink
B perfumed brim. Jean took the bottle
B of liquor and hurled it resentfully out

of the window, then turned and
> slammed shut the connecting door
B and pushed her track against it- She
B harried into her stage costume and
I went downstairs, her face red with
B anger.
B Meanwhile, In the back alley. Andy
B ScobeB. the Olympla's property man. !
B^praag up from his chair with a cry
Band flung a lighted cigarette stump jB from his trousers.
B "What th' ." he yelled upward i
I at tho window above, and counted Its i

TfilstlT* nnslMon no as to nlaen Ifa
H occupant. "Why. it's J "

| "PWiatfs th* row, Andy?" chimed in !I * teas TOice and Andy turned andI tiaced Bart Fendall.
"She's smokin'." gurgled Andy, hotBly. gesticulating madly at the upper

-window. "Y'r partner, and It's against

A bottle fell between them, and
Bart, stooping: picked it up and sniff
ed in horror at the contents.

It's whiskey." he mattered, daxed
ly. aad then turned a horrified glanceI sbOTt him. "Jean!" he called, but no
head appeared at the -window.

"She's harin* a party," growledI Andy. Tine 11*1 country hid y're
wortta' with."
But Bart, entering the stage door In

a sort of stupor, missed Scobell's
mocking leer. Was this Jean? The
little, happy-hearted, pretty creatureha had promised to look out tor. He
walked toward the wings and caneBapon*her by surprise.
"Why. Jesu. I thought " he be

gas And than as his hand bent orerher bat hs smelled whiskey.
"Too thought.what?" she glancedT^nTm apatneucaiiy, and caught [ IHlfeta pair111 frown, for he expected to
MM tobacco is her breath, bat metI the odor of violets. Worse and worse,I thoofht be, she was trying to bide1 leer Infamy from him.A. "Ob. nothing," he growled in a whisLer,sad. then they tripped on the

jjK&e strain and the beat hadAlt toll of ber slender strengthral times she nearly tripped^fcy whirled around the stage,
prror-stniek! She mast be
And then, is they bowed

off the jeers of several In
e smote on his ears. HeHsrd Us dressing room,
s cried after him. rarest<-v* an encore!"
Mr be growled over h!s

a hastened on. "Newer!
wssni in the bade ofKsre a little ery end tan
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My Mystery Ring Is Stolen But 1

Little sleep did I set that night.
But often did I laugh to think thit I.
Jane Lorimer, married into the richestfamily of the town, should yield
to the luxe of buried treasure, should
be charmed sufficiently to suffer from
insomnia on its account. Just how
did the mystery stand? In any search
for the jewels, who were the persons
to be reckoned with?
There was Certels, who as a secret

service man had discovered that the
T7-boat had brought over the Jewels.
probably to pay for Hun propaganda,
nut now that Bremer was dead, Cer-
ris bad no way of finding out in That

deeps or shallows of the ocean the Ujoatbad been put to bed.
Bremer had given the secret to Mary

Thomas because he was afraid he
would be Interned by the government
.but Bremer and his commanding
officer and all the petty officers of the
submersible had perished of the
plague as my own eyes had assured
me.

Mary Thomas was pursued by somebodyelse, who was hot oa the trail of
the gems. Who could be be? As a

possibility, some member of the Cboatcrew. As a probability, some

agent of the men who were to receive
and pay for the gems in New York.
And Tiny Goff was to be reckoned

with. The cowboy and soldier would
desire no greater adventure than the
winning of a fortune and. the girl he
loved at the risk of his life.

I turned the ring on my finger and
recalled that naive confession of a
lover now hidden carelessly under my
pin cushion: "Accept my admlra-

after him. Timidly 6he opened the
door of dressing-room B and then
started back, for a woman's hat and
clothes met her eyes and struck her
with horror.
"So that 'a why?" she gasped to herself.*1.I'm going.home."

m m mm mm

An hour later, as Bart Fendall disconsolatelypassed the parlor in Che
Garden boarding-house, he heard two
loud voices, and then at what he heard
he stood transfixed.

"Th' poor simp,", one was saying,
and ho recognized the voice as Flo
Darrett's. "Th* idea of a country Jane
comin' up here an" grabbin" all th'
favors.. An" then- cryia' about it in th*
bargain. She's talkin' about quittln*.
goin' home tonight."
"Y" can't please some people,' came

the indignant answer. "The lucky stiff
crabbed jes" 'cause you* shot your
cigarette stump In her room, an* now
she's yelpln" 'cause she got some liquor
on her hat. Why, X seen th" time -when
I'd 'a' been tickled stiff t' get a whiff
o* th* Joy-water."

"Guess she's a prohibition pill,"
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ha Tituufi Secret Is Found.

tkm." Death flings to love so often
Just as it clings to this ring.

I shuddered.not from fear.but becausea gale was sweeping the curtainsback from my open window. I
had heard the clocks strike all the
hours and half-hours of the night.
Now they tolled again."one.two."
I _.ust sleep. I ro-ieto -- or the windowand shut out the storm.
Bnt as my fingers grasped the sash,

a strong hand came out of the dark
and seized my wriBt. another hand
tore the ring from my finger, and be- j
fore I had time to scream, the thief

.

had slipped down the verandah roof j
and -was gone! J

I stood stupidly in the middle of the '
room, knowing only that 1 must not
cry out. This was not a secret I could
share. Then 1 giggled hysterically to
think bow the plotters were going to
shred up that blotting paper, layer bylayer.hunting for a secret at its heart!
To reassttre myself that 1 still pos- j

sessed the only original and genuine I
guide to a modern hunt for buried
treasure I felt for the paper under my

4

cushion, and in so doing. 1 upset a I
bottle of delicately scented toiler wa-

ter. Everything on the table was sat-
urated. I dried np the liquid as West
I could with a bath towel and went to

sleep to dream of a U-boat made of j
jewels floating In a sea of perfume. j

In the morning I rescued that miserablescrap of paper from the confusionof my toilet articles. And outlinedupon it I bebelf something new
.drawings which had been Invisible,
until wet with the toilet water!
At last I held the secret of the sunkentreasure in my hand!

agreed the other, matter-of-factly.
"How'd she grab Bart Fendall. I wonder?It gets me how these guys '11
fall fer a baby-doll milkmaid."
Bart had heard enough. With four

bounds he cleared the steps to the secondfloor and flung himself into a room

at the end of the hall. A tired, disheveledlittle girl with moist eyes and
drooping figure turned in surprise to

meet him.
"Jean. I'm so sorry." he gasped. 1

brokenly. "I didn't know. I "

She drew back stiffly, but her eyes
had a hurt look.

"Don't apologize.Bart." she answeredin a low tone. "I.I suppose
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I WOMAfr
you like ber. I.1 dont blame you.
I.Fm a.frump."

"Like ber?" echoed Bart, puzzled "A
frump.you? Never! You're the
sweetest, darlingest little girl la North
America, Europe, Asia. Af "

"Don't.Bart.' she protested, as be
leaned toward her eagerly. "I knowall.I.I can't blame you. Mabel's
an awfully pretty girl.a "

"What's all this?" he queried, dazedly."Mabel? Mable who?"
"I saw.for myself." she asserted,

quietly. "I.I was looking for you In
B. and I saw her things. Then I decidedto go home.back to Salisbury."

Bart stared at her dumbly, then his
vision cleared and, leaping toward
her, he drew her into his arms, despite
her weak resistance, and laughed
aloud.

"You saw her in B?~ he guffawed,
shaking with laughter. "Oh.oh,"
Then he grew serious. "Why. you littledear, they changed dressing rooms
on me tonight. I gave mine up will-
ingly. as I'm going to take a vacation.
I.I thought I'd work a couple of weeks
later.to got a little honeymoon fund
.for you and me. Er.I got fooled
on a stump and you got stumped on a

fool. Why, Mabel can't hold a candle
to you.you little darling. So let's J
both quit being fools and take to th" i
stumps.th' old moss-grown stumps
down by th' cool Ckoptank.just you
and I.come on.will yuh?"
And the answer she dreamily whis- j

i
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pered partially accounts for the DancingDarretts" present occapancy of the
room over the alley, with a window
through which to shoot their stumps.

DUKE OF GRAFTON DIES.
LONDON". Dec. «. . The Duke of

Grafton, aged 97. head of the Fiti-Roy:family and a retired general in the
' British army, is dead. He entered the
British army in 1S37 and served in the
Cremean campaign. His heir is the
Earl of Euston.

Four disciples of Tschainowsky.
one of the greatest composers and
teachers woh ever lived, are to be at
the Grand Opera House Saturday
night, December 7. Tickets at A. G.
Martin's. ACr.

Afia Your Baby Is Born
Think Hew About die Time to Com*

Afterwards.

Vhen yon held In your anna your tiny
new infant, be sure that yon can feel that
beforo it* arrival yon did all in your power
to give to it a happy pre-natal influence.

Scientists any that the tbought* and feelingsof the expectant mother greatly affect
the health and disposition or the future Infant.
For over half a ecntnry thousands ofwomenwho have used the time-honored remedy.Molher'a Friend, say that they entirely

escaped nervousness and that pecellardistressing feeling ao usual where natureis unaided. Tiier thus preserved a
wonderfully bright and happy disposition,
which reflects so markedly upca tho unborn
child.
By the regular nso of Mother's Friend the

muscles are made and kept soft and elastic
to readily yield to nature's demand for expansionwithout the usual wrenching strain.
1 oe nerves are not on*n upon, ana as a j
consequence the expectant mother is ciilm !
and serene and the nights are not disturbed 1

with nervous twitching*, and the crisis hi
one of joy and -happiness. r

Write the Bradneld Regulator Company.
Dept. K. Lamar Building. Atlanta. Georgia,
for their Motherhood Book, of value to every
woman, and get a bottle of Mother's Friend
from tout druggist and begin a treatment
that grill bring real results.

\jway;
ism's in tlie Blood
tism nnt'l you cleanse vour blood of
the germs that caise the disease.
S. S. S. b »s nev»r hsd ->r aqnal as a
olood pursier i .-d s<-o.di of sufferers
say that it ha ciei. "-o Jieir bleed of
rtljeuniatism ano, removed all +raca
oi tne liise^ ,e from the! system.

G-.t » bottl © S. S. S. at your
irt-g st've and gee on tie rifcht
tv-aaiont t'wlay. r you w<. nt specif1medical ad-.-ice, voi can obtain it
jii'X. by pddressi.ig i/edical Director,
£3 Swift Laboratory, Atli.nta, Ga.
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